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break out into the worst feu*tiures of barbarism.. Where,
however, the poor indian has been brought face toface with
polemics and settlements are divided, or think they aie

divided, on metaphysical niceties, the sehool should be, as
at the White Earth Agency, Minnesota, undenominational.

(7.) Sone distinction should be 'made between· the

treatment of parents who send their children regularly to

the day-school, and of those who are either careless whether

their children go to.school or not, or who are wholly opposed

to their children attending school, as some are. To the first,
an additional ration of tea and sugar miglit be given.

(b.) Where practicable, some inducement of a special

nature should he held out to the child.

(9.) As Bands beconie more anienable to the restraints
of civilization education should be niade compulsory.

(10). The character of the teacher, morally and intel-
lec"tually, is'a muatter of vital importance. If he is morally
weak, whatever his intellectual qualifications may be, he is
worse than no teacher at all. If he ispoo'rly iustrticted or
feeble in brain, he only enacts every day an elaborate farce.
It Must be obvions 'that to ieach semi-civilized children is a

more difficult task than to teach children ·with inherited apti-
tudes, whose training is, moreover, carried on at home. A
teacher siould have force.of character, and whenhe prîsides

over un industrial school should have a knowledge of farm-
ing. Such a uan must be adequately paid. The advantage

of carlirg in the aid of religion is, that there is a chance of
getting an .enthusiastic person, -with, thërefore, a motive
power beyond anything pecuniary remuneration could
supl)lY. The work requires not onlythe energy 'bot the
patience of an enthusiast. The teacher's appointment to an
industrial boarding school should be made bv the Govern-

ment, after consultation with the .religious body immedi-
ately interested, and the whole machnery should be care-
fully guarded against the suspicion of having any character
of religious endowinent, or any likelihood of issuing therein.

(11.) In order to securé that .the education given would
be efficient, there ought to be competent inspection. Failing
this, when industrial. boarding schools corne tÔ be widely
established, large sums will be-thrown into the ses. The
education given in Indiai schools is, as a rule, of a vet y poor

sort, mechanical to the last degree.

(12.) W here boys or girls, whether Indians or half-

breed, show special aptitudes or ekceptional general quick-
ness,.speciail advaîîtages should be offered them, and thev
should bie trained to become teachers and clerks in connec-
tion with the Depàrtment, as well as fitted to launch out on
commercial'and professional cereers.

(13.) The salary of a teacher must b.e such as will
induce good .men to offer themselves. The teacher shonld

be pr id according" to his qnaliflcations. In the futnre, when
thse manual labour boarding school is an est.ablished insti-


